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EVENT DETAILS: Tuesdoy Blh Moy, double bill of Besl F(r)iends ond The Room lo ploy orgonised
by the Pilot Light TV Festivol, Monchesler. US bosed Actor/Wriler Greg Sestero will oltend to
inlroduce the screenings.

THE ROOM

DETAIIS: 2003, US, 99mins

SYNOPSIS: Johnny is o successful bonker who lives in o Son Froncisco townhouse wifh his

fioncée Liso, who hos become dissotisfied with their relotionship. She seduces his best friend,
Mork, cnd the lwo begin on offoir. As lheir wedding opprooches ond Johnny's influence ot
his bonk slips, Liso olternotes between glorifying ond vilifying Johnny to her fomily ond friends,
moking folse occusotions of domesfic obuse ond defending Johnny ogoinsl criticisms.
Meonwhile, Johnny, hoving overheord Liso confess her Infidelily to her molher Cloudetle,
olloches o lope recorder to their phone in on ottempl to identify her lover.

Denny, o neighbouring student whom Johnny finonciolly ond emotionolly supports, hos o run-
in with on ormed drug deoler, Chris-R, whom Johnny ond Mork overpower ond toke inlo
custody. Denny olso lusts ofter Liso, ond confesses this to Johnny, who undersfonds ond
encouroges him to insteod pursue one of his clossmoles. Johnny spirols into o mentol hoze
ond colls upon Peler, his ond Mork's psychologisl friend, for help. Mork olso confides in Peter
on lhe roof, where Mork feels guilty obout the offoir. Peter queslions Mork if the offoir is with
Liso, cousing Mork - who is using morijuono lo cope wilh his meloncholy - to briefly lry to
murder him, but they reconcile o few seconds loler.

At o surprise birlhdoy pcrty for Johnny, one of his friends cotches Liso kissing Mork while lhe
other guests ore oulside ond confronts them obouT lhe offoir. Johnny onnounces lhot he
ond Liso cre expecling o child, olthough Liso loter reveols she lied oboui it. Ai lhe end of the
evening, Liso flounts her offoir in front of Johnny, who ollocks Mcrk.

After the porty, Johnny locks himself in Ìhe bothroom in despoir. When he leoves, he relrieves
the cosselle recorder lhol he otloched to the phone ond lislens To on inlimole coll belween
Liso ond Mork. OuTroged, Johnny berotes Liso for betroying him, prompling her lo end their
relotionship ond live wilh Mork. Johnny hos on emotionol breokdown, destroying his

oportmenl ond commitling suicide vio gunshot. Heoring lhe commotion, Denny, Mork, ond
Liso rush up lhe sloirs to find his body. Mork blomes Liso for Johnny's deoth, odmonishes her
for her deceitful behoviour, ond lells her to get oul of his life. Denny tells Liso ond Mork lo
leove him with Johnny, ond they slep bock lo give him o moment, but ultimctely stoy ond
comfort eoch other os Ihe police orrive.

ADVISED CERTIFICATE AND REASON: We would suggest cn ceriificole would be suiloble for
this film. There is some use of bod longuoge, the film olso feolures multiple sex scenes cnd
references to sex bul there is no grophic detoil. Similorly, lhere is some violence bul il is nol
overly grophic ond the effecls use ore very low in quoliïy. ln mony woys o l5 cerlificote
would be suiloble but we ore odvising thoT lhis is roised lo on lB beccuse the film decls with
suicide in on unsophisticcled monner.

The filmmokers behind this film ore not skilled, it is considered internotionolly lo be one of the
worsl films of oll llme ond lhis is lhe oppeol behind it. This is reflecled in cn unsophisTicoted
hondling of lhe interpersonol relolionships wiihin the film buf it is importont to show lhot the
film will be viewed wilhin lhe conlext of being o lerrible film.

BEST F(R)IENDS: Volume I

ÞETAILS:201 7, US, 99mins



SYNOPSIS: When o drifter befriends o quirky morlicion, on unlikely business porlnership is

formed. Poronoio soon develops, however, ond both men are forced lo come to terms wilh
the frogilily of friendship ond loyolty.

ADVISED CERTIFICATE AND REASON: This is o much newer lille thon The Room which hos
ployed extensively ocross the globe. However Besl F(r)iends hos just completed o two week
run ct lhe Prince Chorles Cinemo in London's Leicesler Squore where iT received on lB
certificote.

As wiih The Room lhe film feolures bod longucge, sex ond references lo sex ond some
violence lhough lwould sÌress none of lhese ore overly grophic ond the film is not strictly o
genre film (ie. Horror). Since this film would ploy wilhin the context of o double billwiih The

Room I would suggesi it similorly hcs on lB cerlificote. While lhe ocluol contenl sils more
closely with the BBFCs ì5 guidelines il similorly suffers from clumsy slorylelling.


